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From: fairfield genealogy [fairfieldgenealogy@truvista.net]
Sent: Thursday, January 02, 2014 6:52 PM
To: 'Paul Couch'

Subject: Michael Joseph Baughman / Emeline Chapman

Hello and Happy New Year, Paul,

I will be sending information to your email address from our printer.
This information will be in several emails and will not be specific to just
Michael or Emeline, but Baughman/Bookman and Chapman families in
Fairfield and neighboring counties.

Hope this information is helpful to you, please let us know if we can be
of further assistance to you.

Eddie

Eddie Killian

Research Library Volunteer

CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE: This email, including any attachments, is for the sole
use of the intended recipient(s) and may contain confidential and privileged
information. Any unauthorized use, review, disclosure or distribution is
prohibited. If you are not the intended recipient, please notify the sender
immediately and delete and destroy all copies of the original message.

South Carolina Genealogy Society, Fairfield County Chapter
Fairfield County Chapter Genealogy Research Library
231 S. Congress St.
P.O. Box 93

WInnsboro, SC 29180-0093
Phone; 803-635-9811

Fax: 803-815-9811

Email: fairfieldQenealoav@truvlsta.net

WEB: http://fairfieldqeneaIoqlcaI.orq

Office Hours: Tuesday - Friday 10AM-5PM;
Monday & Saturday by appointment

FREE ADMISSION

From: fairfield genealogy [mailto:fairfieldgenealogy@truvista.net]
Sent: Wednesday, December 04, 2013 4:57 PM
To: 'Paul Couch'

Subject: RE: From David Couch RE: Genealogy Question



Paul,

Your request is now number 14 of 28 remaining request, not including walk-ins that we handle
immediately.

Thanks for your patience with us, we are supplied by volunteer staff.

We would love to provide our services at no cost and hope to one day be able to provide this
service. However, at this time we are totally supported by volunteers and donations. On our
membership application you will see we provide a multiple of research tools and supplies for
researchers. We are a 501-C3 society and all donations are tax deductible. Normally, we
encourage researchers to become members of our chapter (see website). Members receive free
research and free paper copies for their membership year. We normally charge $15 per request
(3 hours) and $.10 per copies.

For our records would you please share any information you have updated on your family lines.
The information will be filed and made available in our family files. This will expedite
future request for research.

Please let us know if you need any further assistance.

Eddie

Eddie Killian

Research Library Volunteer

CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE: This email, including any attachments, is for the sole use of the
intended recipient(s) and may contain confidential and privileged information. Any
unauthorized use, review, disclosure or distribution is prohibited. If you are not the
intended recipient, please notify the sender immediately and delete and destroy all copies of
the original message.

South Carolina Genealogy Society, Fairfield County Chapter Fairfield County Chapter Genealogy
Research Library
231 S. Congress St.
P.O. Box 93

Winnsboro, SC 29180-0093
Phone: 803-635-9811

Fax: 803-815-9811

Email: fairfieldgenealoevOtruvista.net

WEB: http://fairfieldgenealogical.ore

Office Hours: Tuesday - Friday 10AM-5PM;
Monday & Saturday by appointment

FREE ADMISSION

From: Fairfield Museum fmailto:falrfieldmus@truvista.net1

Sent: Thursday, October 31, 2013 8:49 AM
To: 'Paul Couch'

Cc: fairfieldQenealoQY@truvista.net; fairfleldmus@truvlsta.net
Subject: RE: From David Couch RE: Genealogy Question

Paul,

Passing this on to the genealogy researchers upstairs. We have recently had some inquiries on Chapman and can also
perhaps connect you with the individuals who were seeking Chapman family information. Interesting that Baughman
may have been Bookman as there is a Bookman Loop Road in the SW part of county. I know we have information on



that family also. Have you also seen it as Buchman and other German variations? Just across the Broad River is an area

called the Dutch (Deutsch) Fork where many German settlers came in the 1700s. The SW area of Fairfield had many
families who came from those migrations settling and migrating into this county. Ifyou are also following the earlier
generations of Michael Joseph, you might want to contact the Newberry County Genealogy Chapter, Lexington County,
and Dutch Fork Gen. Chapters. I believe they have active websites. Chapmans were also in Newberry early.
In the meanwhile, Eddie Killian or one of the volunteers can start looking for the specific individuals. You might want to
relay to them what sources you have already checked, such as Ancestry.com, census records, etc.
-Pelham

From: Paul Couch fmailto:couchaen39@att.net1

Sent: Wednesday, October 30, 2013 6:34 PM
To: Pelham Lyies
Subject: From David Couch RE: Genealogy Question

Pelham:

Do you happen to have anything there on:

Michael Joseph Baughman (name could have been Bookman at
one time)? Michael Joseph Baughman was born on 27 April 1826 in
Fairfield County, South Carolina, and died on 18 November 1886 in
Farmerviiie, Union Parish, Louisiana. He married Emeiine Chapman
in Fairfield County, South Carolina, on 29 January 1852.

Also, do you have anything there on the Chapmans?
Emeiine Chapman (born: 25 July 1835, Fairfield County, South

Carolina died: 16 February 16 February 1886, Farmerviiie, Union
Parish, Louisiana). Emeiine Chapman's parents were: William
Chapman (born: 6 January 1808 in Fairfield County, South Carolina
and died about 1849 in Fairfield County, South Caroina) and Mary Hill
(1817-1895).

Thanks,
David Couch

4610 Barciay Drive
Tyler, TX 75703


